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值）和硅烷比例 r 三个工艺参数，制备了 9 种复合有机硅醇水性防水剂。用所制
备的防水剂对花岗石、木材和砂砖等三种建筑基材进行了防水处理，测量了防护
后三种建筑基材的接触角、吸水率和耐碱性，并通过这三个指标得出了新型水性







度 150 °C，基材加热时间 40 min。 
（4）与商品化的防水剂相比，本研究所制备的复合有机硅醇水性防水剂优
于市售的水性防水剂，并与溶剂型防水剂的性能相当，具有较好的工业应用前景。 















Building materials, such as granite, concrete, sand brick and wood are porous 
medium, which have abundant capillary within them. Moisture will penetrate into the 
substrate from the surface while exposed to moisture, resulting in several problems, 
such as yellowing of granite, corrosion of reinforced concrete, saline halos of brick 
and crack of wood etc., which have adverse effect on the appearance and service life 
of buildings. In order to solve these problems, building materials must be treated with 
water repellents. 
Traditional waterborne repellents using methyl sodium silicate as the active 
ingredient are cheap. However, their water and alkali resistances are poor. Oil-based 
water repellents use organic solvent as dispersion medium and are thus much 
expensive. Their performance are excellent, but the organic solvent employed is 
harmful to the health of workers and not friendly to the environment. In order to 
combine the advantages of waterborne and oil-based water repellants, and overcome 
their disadvantages, a one-step hydrolysis approach in acid medium is proposed to 
prepare novel water repellent for building materials, in which n-octyltriethoxysilane 
and methyltriethoxysilane are used as active ingredients. The content and results of 
this work are as follows: 
(1) By designing orthogonal tests, nine waterborne repellents with siloxane as 
active ingredient were prepared by varying the ratio of n-octyltriethoxysilane to 
methyltriethoxysilane, the pH value of system and hydrolysis duration. Three kinds of 
building material, i.e. granite, wood and sand brick were treated with the water 
repellents prepared. Then the contact angle with water droplet, moisture absorption 
and alkali resistance of the substrates were measured. And the optimal preparation 
process of the novel water-based waterproofing agent was obtained through these 
three indexes. The results show that the best water repellent was prepared with the 
mass ratio of n-octyltriethoxysilane to methyltriethoxysilane = 1:1, pH = 4.3, and 














(2) The results of Flourier transform infrared (FT-IR)spectroscopy and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) show that siloxane of the novel water-based 
waterproofing agent are bonded to the surface of the substrate, forming micro-nano 
scale microstructure, which imparts the substrate excellent water resistance. 
(3) After obtaining the new water-based water repellent by the optimum 
preparation process, the construction technology is optimized. The best way to apply 
the water repellent is to soak substrate for 40 min, and then heat the substrate at 150 
o
C for 40 min. 
(4) When compared with commercial water repellents, it was found that the 
water repellent prepared in this work is superior to the traditional waterborne 
repellents and similar to the oil-base water repellents. 
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导致更高的能耗[10]。常见的因水侵蚀造成的建筑基材损毁如图 1.1 所示： 
 
图 1.1 常见的因水侵蚀造成的基材损毁 



































































图 1.2 硅烷单体的分子结构；R：氢、烷基、芳基、链烯基、芳烷基等， R1：
卤素、烷氧基和酰氧基 
Fig. 1.2 Structure of silane; R- is hydrogen, alkyl, aryl, alkenyl, aralkyl, R1- is 








图 1.3 硅氧烷的分子结构；R-为烷基、烷氧基、链烯基和氢等 
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